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NOB.TllERN DIVISION. 

In this Diriaion the Hatbmnti nnd tho Khari Cu& Oanala WON amalgamated 

1 
• t • w k • th with ottoot from tho 1st April 1909 and tbo oomblned 

Ab;J:~ Col~:. 0 project baa boon oluaed under •• .&0 •• IrrlgaUon Major 
Works under the ordcrw of the Governmont or IndiA 

There was a good supply throughout tho moDIOOn i.n tho Uathmatl RiYor, and 
the oanal was ~mJuite full in tbo khnrif and rabi eoasona. Owing to tho 
extraordinary ra· 1 there was a benvy flood in tho II"tbmnti Riror, tho earth· 
work of the canal bend-work wu slightly damaged but tho oaoal was re-oponod 
in a week. The area irrigated was 21 ,~398 aoros nnd tho gi'OII aaoa.ed revonuo 
B.a. l,00,085. These are the highest on record, ainoo tho oommonoomont of 
irrigation under the canaL 

The season was one of deficient rainfall and tho Tranja·Na~ama. Wangroll 
N b . Kaira and Savli Tanka did not roooivo 1umciont auppli01. 

and P:n:.n Mah~alhCollocto- ~e Saint and Muvalia tank5 fillod, but the dls&.ribll
ratee. tion systems under tbCIIO now tanka aro not yot 

completed and the areas irrigatod wore amnlL 
Ra. 94,44~ were spent on repairs and improvemonta to 80 amaH tanb 

in the Gujamt Inigation and 61. in tho Sural and 
Brooch Diatriota. Old tanb. 

Khari Bhrloe~e There was abundant supply of wntcr for both tho 
kharif and rabi crops in what are oallocl tho 

" Kalambandi , villages. 

Drainage ohannol• 
The drain~o cbanncla in tho Surat and BroAob 

and Gujamt Imgatlon Diltriots workod •titfaotorilr. 

CENTRAL DIVISION. 

The largest irri~tion works in the Presidency, cxoludlng Sind, are In the 
Central Divisitn. The Nira and Mutba Canals hare large •tomgo worka 
am<mo"St the ghat billa at Lake Whiting noar Bhor and Lake Fife noar Poona. 
The a88ured storage is mainly devoted to augaroane oultiration and tho crop• 
obtained are exceedingly good. These crops require a largo volumo of water 
and the cultivation of sugarcane greatly rostrict.a tho area of irrigation u 
many preoautions have to be taken to asture water for theta vnhuble oro pt. 

The yeu under reference was distinguished by the oomplotlon of tho 
erection of the automatic gates on tho waate woir of W'~had Tank aopplying 
the Kadva river works and by tbe commenoement of lmgation from ClaAnkti
pur Tank. Cbankapur Tank is formed by a flno masonary dam on tho Girna 
in the North of N:bik; the water it let down tho riYor for a row milca and 
picked up again by a long low masonry weir and 1upplies a oanal on tho };!ft 
Bank of the Gima and also MYcral old &ndbnru or weir• with th'lrt o1oab. 
Wagbnd Tank is formed by a high earthen embankmonl The tapply i• muoh 
less than the demand and is all used up annuallJ. The addition of nuto~11tio 
gates to the waste weir adds conaiderablJ to tho yolume 1t0red and will onablo 
some sugarcane to be grown with oontldence, 
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The Godaveri Project in the NUik and Ahmednagar Irristation District is 
a fino type of this cla!ll of work with Ghat-fed storage. Excellent progress waa 
made during the year on the large masonry dam at Nandgaon for the a~rage 
tank on the Darna River near the G. L P. Railway between Igatpun and 
Nlisik on the weir or heod·worka to the canals at Nandnr-Madmeshwar and on 
the t1;0 canala one on each side of the Godavari and extending from the weir 
to the Dhond-llanmad Railway. .Ra. 19.j5,617 was spent during the year on 
the Godavari Works. 

A sixth work of this olas! is the Pravara Project, the atara~ for this will 
bo formed at Bhandanlars near tho aouroe of the Pravara River by a _great 
masonry dam 250 feet high. Tho country is very rooky and s~p and ltes at 
the Southern base of tho great hill of .Kalsubai-the highest 1n the Deccan; 
tho great bight of tho dam is therefore neoe&98ry to obtain sufficient ato'!'ge· 
1'he lake bed being steep and rooky, submerging the lands does very little 
damage ; the cost of masonry is the chief item in the work&. Preparations ~ 
commence this great dam were modo during the year and as the Godaver1 
works on the other aide of the range of hills are completed, the plant ani 
labour will bo moved to Bhnndardara. The commencement of this work is an 
important event. 

Tho tanks in the Deccan depending on local rain had a successful year. 
The rains weroheavy at tho early part of the monsoon and failed in the cold 
weather 10 that the tanks obtained good supplies most valuable in the rabi 
11081100. 

Special comment is worthy on the large tank at Ekruk near Sholapur; in 
addition to irrigation, this tank supplies the town of Shol:ipur and its cotton and 
other mills with water. Water bas thus to be reserved for the town, and as 
the tank baa a Deccan catchment and rain is not assured, the result is that more 
than one year's atorage must be reserved for the town. The loss in evaporation 
only in this dry country is seven feet in a year, the area of the tank is large 
4,6b1 acres at full supply level, and hence,. the losses are out of all proportion 
to the volume used by the town and mills. In the year previous to this~ the 
tank reached the limits fixed for "the reserve for the town and irrigation 
had to be refused ; the rains this year however were good and the tank filled 
and overllowed. 

Nine hunclred and sixty-eight miles of canals and distributaries were 
maintained, 99,251 acres were irrigated of which 14,093 were sugarcane, the gross 
naacssed revenue was Rs. 8,62,071> and B.s. 3,15,949 were ~pent on working 
expenses. 

In addition to the works and irrigation described above, there is an exten
sive system of "Bandbara" irrigation in the Northern Deccan along the edge 
of the ghats where many small masonry weirs have been constructed across the 
streams and supply by short channels, lands favourably situated for irri"ation · 
41,773 acres were irrigated-by these works. " ' 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

In the Southern Division, the Krishna Canal in the Satara District and the 
Goknk Canal in Belgaum are the most important works; they are not large 
canals but have fine masonry bead-works on the "hat-fed rivers of the Krishna 
and Ghatprabba and obtain an abundant supply throu.,.hout the monso·m but 
after the rains oesse, depend upon the flow in the ri"fe~ which rapidlv becomes 
small. Th.o Krishna has th~ better bot weather supply' of tho two 'and some 
sugarcane 111 grown under th1s canal but the Goktik Canal bas a very limited 
hot• weather supply, and during the year under reference, replenishments usually 
obtained from thunder-storms early in May were not received. 

Thoro are 12 smaller works in tho Southern Division for \vhich separate 
records nre kept. These all depend on the local rains. The Rewari and Chikli 
Cnnals in tho Sdttirn District have no storages and l'ellemble the Bhandharas of 
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the Nuik and Khbdosh Didriob. Tbay wero "OI'Y Ult'lul thla 1aar u the rrun· 
fallwu heaYJ in ~he early part of tho eauoo and tailed later. 1"be remaining 1 o 
works are storage taob with a ah&Dnel direct hom tbo tank. Thoy aooaltl of 
the Upper Man River Worb, Yerla RiYer Irrigation \ror~d tho llainl 
Tank in the S&tara Distriot : \he lluobkundi Tank iD tho ~~ 
the Gadikeri TaDk in the Belgaum Diatrict and tho Dambal, ~ J.t¥Plft. 
Madag and Marinkop Tanks in the Dlu1rw11r District. ' - -· 

The }(aini Tank hu Jllled evory year sinoe ita oonstruatioo ln 1801. o.an 
in the great famine year, and is a m01~ uaoful work. 

The &it6.ra Tanks wore well supplied but for tho Dhnrnr Tanka tho aupplf 
was not equal to the demand. 

The South of the Presidency is tho land of smsll tanks; tboy aro altuatad 
in the South of Belgaum and the West of Dharm\r and tho East of K'nara 
on the Decoan or inland edge of the reliable mo0100n rninfall whero tho rain· 
fall diminishes from the intense fall on tho ghaOI and coast distriotl to tho 
light rain of the Deccan. 

They temporarily store this rain and issue it to orops, mainly rioo, and tho 
small tanks are filled and emptied seleral times a year. Thoro aro aoToral 
thousands of theso usefol tanks. Tho tanks aro aystomatically ropnirod and 
kept in good order, and during the year, Ra. 99,979 wcro apont ft'ld 21-l- tnnks 
repaired. 

The N at"eo~l and Dharma Canals included among"t tha10 aeoond olaa 
wo:tks are fed from weirs aoross ghl1t.fod streams and bosidcs irrigating direotly, 
supply a number of tanks and are very efBuient work&. Sanction mu grnntod 
during the year to an estimate for Rs. 88,912 for improving the Dharma Cannl 

The small Madag Canal is a very similar work, being fed from a glu~t-fod 
river. The head-works are the remnants of a great tank oonst.ruotud mnn7 
years ~ack and breaohed. 

GENERAL. 
The area irrigated during the year wns 1 -'G.4.46 aorca nnd the ftllellod 

revenueRs. 11,22,916 and the proportion for tho varioua olaues of worka wu 
approximately as follows:-

For worka with storage on GMt River ... • ••. 
For works' without storage bat on • river with GMt 

catchment ••• ••• ••• ••• ••· 
For works depsndent on local rain or tanka with a Dcccao 

catthment .•• ••• •• 

Aorot. n.. 
72,967 

12,732 

ao,7n 
08,,76 

3,01,00& 

Total · ••. , 146,U6 11,2!?,1)18 

The figures of area and assessment for small tanks in tho Doccan and 
Gujarat are not totalled but for certain tanks iooludod uodor tho boad •eoood 
class works the revenue realized and expenditure inourrocl daring tho put 3 roars 
is as foll0\\"8 :-

--- ------·--
1007-08. 181)1.00. lSI00-10. 

a.. JU. a.. 
Revenue rralized ... ... . .. ;j,f11 ,891 4,9.'J,8.~() 6#1 J ,MI-l 
l.xpenditure 

I 

•.u1,&68 6,01,8!.'7 4,%8.~·1 ••• 1 

::\c.>t Revt:ooe ... 1,06,323 -6,477 ~3,2b0 

Pauntagc Ex1..enditure to Rnenue I '71H)7 101•10 83·7 ···t 
The year was one of au~ful irrigation within the limit. poaibJo to the 

works. .,~, ~Tu. 4-ilia 4ol(·•.-.u, c.:un..a. A.. 


